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Women of all climes and races have as great a part to play in the development of their 
particular group as the men.  Some readers may not agree with us on this issue, but do 
they not mould the minds of their children the future men and women?  Even before birth 
a mother can so direct her thoughts and conduct as to bring into the world either a genius 
or an idiot.  Imagine the early years of contact between mother and child, when she 
directs his form of speech, and is responsible for his conduct and deportment.  Many a 
man has risen form the depths of poverty and obscurity and made his mark in life because 
of the advices and councils of a good mother whose influence guided his footsteps 
throughout his life…. 
 
We are tired of hearing Negro men say, “There is a better day coming,” while they do 
nothing to usher in the day.  We are becoming so impatient that we are getting in the 
front ranks, and serve notice on the world that we will brush aside the halting, cowardly 
Negro men, and with prayer on our lips and arms prepared for any fray, we will press on 
and on until victory is over. 
 
Africa must be for Africans, and Negroes everywhere must be independent, God being 
our guide.  Mr. Black man, watch your step! Ethiopia’s queens will reign again, and her 
Amazons protect her shores and people.  Strengthen your shaking knees, and move 
forward, or we will displace you and lead on to victory and to glory. 
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